PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR AND SECURITY GUARD LICENSING BOARD
AMENDED AGENDA

Will meet on
September 16, 2020
At 8:30 a.m.

*TO BE HELD THROUGH VIDEO AND AUDIO CONFERENCING*
IN ORDER TO JOIN THE MEETING PARTIES WILL LOG INTO:
Https://IndianaEnhanced.Webex.com/join/PLAWebex OR
BY TELEPHONE BY CALLING 1-240-454-0887. MEETING PARTICIPANTS
CALLING THE TELEPHONE NUMBER MUST ENTER THE MEETING ACCESS
CODE 610.915.440 TO JOIN THE MEETING

I. CALL TO ORDER AND ESTABLISHMENT OF QUORUM 8:30 a.m.

II. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

III. ADOPTION OF THE MINUTES FROM THE JUNE 30, 2020 MEETING

IV. REPORT FROM THE OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

V. ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS

1. Long Haul Investigations – Cause No: 2020PISG0001
   Denied License – CONTINUED
2. Superior Tactical Response Agency – Cause No: 2020PISG0003
   Petition for Summary Suspension

VI. PERSONAL APPEARANCE

1. Onpoint – John Titus- PI new firm
2. Deon’s Private Detective Agency – PI new firm

VII. ADJOURNMENT

Next Scheduled Meeting:
November 12, 2020